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Castle's for fresh flsli.
$50 given away. See page 4.
Try The Delta's Iced drinks.
See Sharp for paper hanging.
Delicious Ice cream, The Delta.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Best building lots In Pendleton.

Wade.
For Rent Three-roo- house on

Main street.
Nice furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
AVanted Salesman and collector.

Call nt this office.
For Sale Household furniture; en-

quire at this office.
' Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
U C Rader about that $30 worth of

furniture he Is giving away.
For Rent Four-roo- house on Clay

street. Inquire at this office.
Received dally, fresh tamales,

crabs and crawfish at Gratz's.
Best stock ranches In Camas Pra-

irie, 100 to 1.000 acres. Wade.
Wanted Middle-age- d woman for

housework. Apply at this office.
See page 4 about the $50 worth of

furniture Rader Is giving away.
One business opening sold yester-

day; two left on Main street. Wade.
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Received another new lot of fine
stationery from 33c to 75c a box.
Nolf's.

Woman wanted to do general house-
work; pay good wages if competent.
Call E. O. office.

Sewing and dressmaking. Miss Jes-
sie Jones, 1015 Franklin street, cor-

ner East Railroad.
Work on the Underwood typewriter

stands up before you all the time.
John S. Kees, agent.

For Rent Two cottages, good lo-

cation, suitable for small family. In-

quire at 100 Bluff street.
Lost Point lace handkerchief;

finder please return to 609 Court
street. Suitable lewaril ottered.

The Pendleton, Uklah and Iehman
Springs telephone line, paying $1,000
per annum net, for sale. A bargain if
taken at once. J. B. Despaln.

Notice to whom it may concern. 1

have sold The Delta Candy Store and
am going to leave the city. All par-
ties knowing themselves to be In-

debted to me will rail anil settle at
once. C. W. Irwin.

Deaconess Will Speak,
Miss Bonnie Ruth Warren, an

evangelical deaconess, will speak at
the M. K. church on Thompson street.
Tuesday nml Wednet'ia.v evenings of

'

this week. Admlssslon Is free and
everybody is Invited to attend. The

I meeting will be of special Interest.

Poison Fly Paper
p'"1' Pment of that powerful "Sare Death" fly

: is ,s the paper that was so satisfactory to
ev"one last season.
fc1 ? reninder to get some now, as you probably
w,!1

fit some last year and if you did we know you
want some this year.

5c package
of ten sheets
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TO RENAM E CHURCH

POSSIBLY BE CHANGED

EPISCOPALIAN.

State Dioceses Will Make Recommen
datlons to Be Acted Upon by the
ueneral Church Next Year Dele
gates will Go to Portland This
Week.

FROM

The annual convention of the dio-
ceses or the Episcopal churches of thestate will meet In Portland at the
Trinity Chapol, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week, This Is
tne annual meeting of tno delegates
from all of the" dioceses of the state,
and at this time nil of the general
business of the church Is attended to
and the affairs are straightened out
for the year to come, A questions
it-- i (tuning to ino cnnrcli In general
are seined at tuts time.

Pendleton will send three dele-
gates: T. G. Hallcv. J. 11. Ilolilniinn
and R. J. Slater, who will renreaent
the Church of the Redeemer In tlio
deliberations of the assembly. Rev.
Potwlne. who Is the secretary of the
convention, will leave for Portland
this evening In order to get his work
In shape for the meeting when It
convenes Thursday.

At this session the convention will
consider the advisability of changing
the name of the Episcopal church and
win suumit us eels on to tho cen.
eral convention which meet- - 'n zioa-
urn in iin. hor some l- :rre
has been a movement on foot In some
quarters of the denomination lo have
tne name of the church changed, and
the matter has been considered this
year at all of the meetings of the dif-
ferent dioceses throughout tho United
States, and at the state meetings the
matter will be discussed by the dele-Kat-

and each delegation sent to tne
general meeting will be Instructed to
state the sentiment of the state.

The sentiment of the church has
not been much In favor of the cuange
as a general thing, though It has
been much agitated. Many names
have been suggested as substitutes
for the present change, but none so
far has met with decided approval.
The most popular, perhaps, at the
present time, Is the "American Cath-
olic Church," and besides this are
many different names. Some suggest
that it be called the. American Branch
of the Catholic church, and some
that It be called slmly The Cnurch.
The meeting at Portland will discuss
the matter and ascertain the general
feeling of the church throughout the
state, and that sentiment will be
sent to the general assembly at Bos-
ton. It is the opinion of those who
are in touch with the intention that
the time Is coming when the church
will be known otherwise than it Is
now.

LOSSES OF ONE CHURCH.

Membership and Property of Episco-
pal Church at Heppner Greatly De- -'

pleted.
Rev. W. E. Potwlne has returned

from Heppner, where he went to look
Into the condition of the church at
that place. He found the Episcopal
church at that place entirely swept
away and the place where It had
stood was as bare as the lloor. Noth-
ing was found pertaining to the
church but the brass altar cross.

The church los swas heavy also In
membership. Mr. and Mrs. W. W
l.tpsett, Mrs. Keel field and daughter,
Mrs. Matlock. Mrs. Estes and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Hynd and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. Thornton and son, anil Mr.
iiuwMin iiaviug nren uuiiu among tue
dead.

New Buildings at Athena.
II. E. Cook, the contractor, wont to

Athena this morning where he will
start work on the Miller building at
that place. This will be a one-stor-

building 40x911 feet, and will bo a
modern building In every way. On
Wednesday Mr. Cook will begin oper- -

atlons on the new Methodist Eplsco-- j

pal church at that place. This will
be a largo brick structure, and will
be erected at a cost of J 10,000.
When completed It will bo one of tho
finest churches In the eastern part of
the state.

A New Enterprise,
For a small Investment we can

show you tho best and most profita-
ble business proposition In the stato,
A new fuel machine. Home economy
and convenience. Manager wanteu
with small capital to control manu-
facture, No competition, Can at tho
Renn House, from 2:30 to 4:30 p, m,
Economy Fuel & Stove Co,

Lawn Party This Evening.
There will be a lawn party this

evening for the members of the Sun-

day school of the Church of the Re-

deemer on the lawn of the church.
The party Is given by tho parish to
the children and during the evening
refreshments will be served and
games provided for the ahiuscment
of those attending.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

who so kindly assisted us with their
helii and sympathy during our recent
berlevement.

J.OUIS OREENAWAM).

Vollle Griffith was killed at I.lnd,
Wash., Saturday, by the collapse of a
scaffold on a high building. George
Haller was seriously Injured at tho
same time.

t'

It pays to trade at The Peoples Warehouse

Pendleton will celebrate the

4th of July
and as an inducement to people who will
come to Pendleton, travel or go somewhere
we will offer from now till the 4th of July
One lot of Ladies' Tailor-mad- e suits in
Serge, Eta mine and wool mixture that
always sold for, and were good values, at
$20.00, $16.00 and $10.00, now selling for
$15.39, $(2.50 and $10.00.

Children's Colored Wool Dresses
Sizes from 4 to 6 years, at ... . 39 cents

Pedestrian and Wash Skirts
now selling for, from ... 49 cents and tip

Peoples Warehouse
Outfitter ?ur Men iitul Women

It pays to trade at The Peoples Warehouse

Blue Ribbon State Fair,
The premium list of Oiegtm's

"llluo Ribbon" state fair Is now out
and being distributed throughout the
state. The premiums offered aggre-
gate $12,000 In cash, and aru for
everything grown on tho farm, Incliid-lu- g

livestock, poultry, dairy productH,
agricultural and horticultural pro-

ducts, domestic and lueral artB, etc.
Everyone Is Invited to bring some-
thing to the fair this year and help
advertise the state's resources, li
you have not received one of the pre-

mium IlstH yet. write M. 0, Wisdom,
secretary, Portland, Ore., for one.

Returned From Heppner.
W. A, Storle, superintendent of

bridges and buildings on the O. R, &

N and William Hollons, general road
mnKter, returned yesterday from
Heppner, where they have been bus-

ily engaged tho past week, opening
the railroad Into that city. They re-

port the conditions very bad yet. The
track now laid Into Jleppner Is only
temporary and will all be rehild as
tho emergency will penult

Baker Shearing Machine!.
Raker City. June 22 KRty shear-

ers aru now on the payroll at the
shearing plant, 10 miles west of Ra-

ker. Each man with tho machine,
averages about 100 sheep per day and
shearing will continue until July 4 or
later. There are over 36.000 head yet
contracted with the possibility of
more coming In.

Notice.
The differences exiting between

tho unions of the city ami the Rlgby-Clov- e

Manufacturing Company have
been settled and tho company Is now
declared to be fair to all organized
labor. Signed,
TRADES AtI IiAllOIl COUNCIL.

There promises lo bo a large In-

crease In the midsummer list of home-seeke-

to tho Northwest this year,
on account of the conditions In the
Middle West. A number have been
looking over the connty the paBt week
and some sales are reported near
Weston,

Madison Square Garden paid ox
penses last year, for tho first tlmo
since It was built.

Outfitter ftu- - Meit Mini Women

Opened June First,
Tho Newton, Newton Station, lning

Reach, Wash., was opened June 1,
under new management. The New-
ton has been much Improved, Rates
?2 per day, Reasonable family rates,
Ijidles' and gents' bnthing suits for
rent. J. O. Wlckhani, proprietor,
Mrs. W. II. Kenslt, hostess, Kong
Reach, Wash,

Pioneer Paper Sold,
The Record-Union- , the leading

ttifiriilnir liiiwuiiilluir ,,f Nfnrl Iwirti fill.
Ifornln, has been purchased by Alfred
IC. Holmaii, former editor of the Port-
land Oregonlau and later owner of the
Pacific Rural Press and San Jose
Mercury
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Boston Store

Letter Writing

Will Ik: found a pleasure if you
use our stationary; it is the most
tip-t- date line in the city. In all
the popular shades and shapes,
from 15o to 75o.

You tfet a nice large bunch of
paper with envelopes tc match,
and our price is from 5c to 15c
less that others will charge for the
same quality.

You can save all your
Postage Money by
buying stationary of us

THE NOLF STORE
Hottest pluco In town for fireworks

Custom Iliads t)hs
$2.50 ;to:i$4.00

Best Dollar
(SfldDW.

In town

A. EKLUND
Judit Muck, Court nJt-l- B II,

KOII HAt.I1 AT THIS HAHT OIIEOONUN
office, lirice titmdlr ut newtptpen. coo.,

(lining ever 100 big pipers cad b ou-
tlined for S3 ctnta a bundle. .


